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Details of Visit:

Author: metroland mickey
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17 Nov 06 12:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Her flat was on the ground floor of a typical 150 y/o grand urban villa about 5-6 mins walk from
Gloucester Road tube station. In terms of safety, this whole sweep of Inner West London more or
less speaks for itself. Her flat was compact and comfortable, and softly lit electrically rather than by
candles. One unusual feature was the sweets put out on plates on a low table. I assume these were
for punters, but I was in no mood for confectionary,....not that sort anyway!

The Lady:

Bella is actually better looking in the flesh than in her photos. She is a very slim Hungarian girl in
her mid 20s, with long wavy honey blonde hair. She has small, pert boobs and a nice curvey
behind. She is very open and friendly and has a sexy foreign accent. Oddly, though, she doesn't
seem to have that rather exotic, "foreign" look of many EE/Baltic States girls, but looks much more
typically English/Irish etc. She's very beautiful in a Fairytale Princess, rather than a film starlet sort
of way.

The Story:

I arrived on time, and she let me in wearing just a short black dress and heels. I handed over the
readies, and accepted a glass of water.

I got undressed and lay on the bed, while she left the room to text the Agency, soon returning stark
naked:- and what a gorgeous sight!!! She lay down next to me and we started snogging. This was
followed by some intense Oral in which she took the full length of the little chap into her mouth. I
followed through with some body kissing, pussy tonguing and rimming, then energetic sex;- mish,
doggie, cowgirl and reverse cowgirl. We then stopped for more oral, in which she lay astride me
with her butt in my face, so that I was able to eat her pussy and tongue her anus while she sucked
me.

After that it was back to sex, cowgirl. Finally I came, my dick in that lovely tight pussy, as the sweat
was pouring off me and with her bouncing up and down on top of me, apparantly moaning with
pleasure. For a moment I was too exhausted to move, but as I recovered she helped me clean up
and I went for a much needed shower. Later on I fell sound asleep on the train home, no surprises
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there!

What a ride! This was GFE Sport Fucking at it's best. I'll definitely visit this terrific lady again. I've
been able to think about little except her since this time;- one to be recommended for sure.
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